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CANDIDACY

ENDORSED BY KNOX

i' llrtY Could Nnt Ngmn RnUnr

i' f Man Than
lXtffe Senator Dnr.lnrrm

fPCTION

June Complete sup- -

t of Governor Sproul ns Pennsjl- -

cnndldnte for Renubllenu nnml- -

i lBpox.
as given today by Sonutor

iHftfFlln. BAnfltup l...t.1...f -- I. it--

(i,. INWtemont Ihnt bo wiih not mini. n Olil.
.'? sr?r"i"K,U,o "' thn .indorsement given
&VU.3WP Cinvcrnnr hv Ihn Vntinuvlvnnln ,lnli.

Vflnn H,,CH "tntcment. lie said, were
?J H.n,tu ,U1(1 ridiculous."

.J, Vt If I were not compelled to nbscnt,, jii lromtne rnu-ng- convention by
A1 fWrsopal business M itemiintlH my
'O immediate attention, I would vote for
j. uovemor nproui.
if sr V will, bowever. be represented nt

BV

j,iVn.-iJB- u ny nn excellent alternate, .luuge
u ,.Tfnra II. Reed, ot Plttshnreh. who
fl aharin my views tlmt tbe Republican

if isriy couiu not name n better mini than
Ii3 .governor Wproin for 'resident.
Wf -- ,4'xho attempt to twist m. enforeed

t

S."

$k

5.

Rbsence from tlie Chicago eonvention
iftto a story thnt 1 nm not going because
ot the Indorsement given Governor
Sproul by tbe delegation
lp utterly absurd.

"Nothing could be more untrua nnd
ridiculous. I have the warmest adtrtl- -
ration fop Governor Sproul nnd for IiIk
splendid qualities us n mun nnd n lnrder.
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Governor,
.

RUMORS DENIED

Washington,

,
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Poutis.vlvuuiii

,

HiB llgpuluicnnisiii nnd hi atltn ititntra -
tlvo and IcKisIutivo experience nnd abil- -
'Ity can bo nuintioned by no one.

."I reErrt I cannot be nt Chicago, for
X, would HUe to liao tbe prlvileRe of
cafttlnsc my vote for (Jovernor Htiroul. I

, ti-- my friends will elenriv undcrHtnnd
Ij.Ain for Onwrnor Sproul and would
penoually vote for him but for the ne-
cessity for in remaining uwuy from the
convention."

Bight in Wood's
Camp Sharpened

Contlhufd from Vt (nf
Hear the Wood camp had the iletlre
to upread the imprcbsioji thnt Wood wng
in n bad way.

Following on the-- storu-- s enine Sen-

ator Moncs'n isennationnl attuek on the
national committee, and his allusion to
the Rtrenpth of Johnxon.

The hotel corndorH called the Mat- -

r

ment "double-eroKsinK- " Wood It was
calculated to show in th- - Wood
iorces nnd the poliucmns te, XuWood were getting. r.nu denf ?'
W flop to nnd array the or
ganititlon against Wood more stroucb uu'l h

,nf ",

than it had. been. No candidate W,IMJeer eo by ca inpa ?n ,
t)i)i Should combinemunnrrr on the eve of the convention

n Wood hns been. The purpose of
forcing Wood's hand is written nil over
th incident.
.(The ftatement nnd the revelation of
tte feud hurt Wood. They lend n cer-

tain mornl strength to Johnson, who is
ven them gaining surprisingly

with the organization supporters. They
will tend to keep I.owden in the fight, as
lAwden will hope to profit bv the divi-
sion of the Wood fones.

I5!g Fight Takes Form
The big fight has foro Missouri revelations. the

hesun to take form Wood snapped at
Johnson when he branded as enemy
propaganda" the story published in a

Johnson newspaper here that Colonel
.. Procter had been superceded by Frank

JJ. Hitchcock. .

Johnson snapped back at Wood with-

out knowing what the general had said
' when ho threatened nil kinds of dire

things to nnv one who tried to tamper
With his primarv instructed delegates,
reminding tbe general of what he him-

self had done in urging that Indiana
abide by the primary vote nnd imtruct
for Wood.
... This is the i.nturai tint non-- i onu
Johnson have been pitted against each
Other in the primaries. lhe. hae
been pitted against inch oilier in the
campaign fund investigation. 'I iiev
represent the two big diwslors of the
party. Wood is the candidate of the
cons'crvitivrs Johnson i the choice

libern's. n the Ms hns spon
two. is the in- - which inmiaic.s nr- -

teref ts. Jnhmnn - th hopi of
lahot vote in so far as it is Republican.

Wood support3 the ( ; crura n treaty
TVHh reservations, the Lodge reserva- -

. tons or something stronger. Johnson
wants the league coiennnt ameuded, at

' least, if not defeated Both are vague
Vip tbe.se issues. Both pussyfoot in
Smite of Johnson s repeating the
Jloosovelt cry ngnmH pussyfooting, but
they, arc on opposite sides of the great
iteriubliean diude On the Johnson
side of the great watershed the
flows west. On the Wood they
flow cast.

An Irrepressible Conflict

At this writing, it seems, as Greeley
ald the Civil War. "nn irrepresMb'r

conflict." In this is involved more
thon personalities In fact, us vou
he two men at Chicago, they nre not

re'mnrltable perronalities The social
forces that they represent are more

iJ?

iiowerful than" they jonnson put it,
Eh, consciously, when he said that his

dldaev cxnressed an oerwhrlmwg pub- -
r.J i -- . " ..-- . . i - ,. -- . i.- - i..y lie scniii.ieni. i s nut nv m

counted, but the sentiment. the
sentiment, he snid, nns tbe iletermina-Mo- n

of the public to keep America at
home. Thnt is, however, onlv one side
of it. The determination is imsed on
the feeling thnt we have enough to do
to settle our own social problems at
home without spending our energies
nbroad nnd involving ourselves in com-

mitments there.
Wood is less nrtlculnte than John-

son, does not tulk so mm h about him-fiej- f,

and does not sny what his y

represents But it plain that
j .vir in tun rinint ot view wnien nn ren- -

'a . v mj.hu tin. imiinlB nnl tlin nnn Tt

J Jf 111 sn accident that he, not some one
AT rise, represents it. It is nt the onno- -
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silo liole from the Johnson point or
Sflew', however guardedly the exigencies
of politics cause both of them to be

, Neither a Bom leader
Were either of the men big person-alltit- y,

n born lender of a worthy cause,
tnunlrlnr nsRsiouate ardor among his
followers, ho would win. neither

""is Htlll tha two antagonists promise
to fight, each other to a standstill be- -

fore nnv issue can come out of this
, roftVCPtiou, This is so because tlure

Jh'iio 6ne in Ui Pry slrong enough
ta'-kee- the conflict in bounds or to noid
mi being carried on to the point of ex

1 Jiaustlon, liy bringing forward some
third fersonainy wno represemr. ,,,,-tirotnls- o

who, like Hughes in Bllfl,
tvnlfies u llltle less clearly the sue-- s

of ono force over tho other
Tim Htratetle element In the situation

U Th Lnwden delegates. If there were
Hderehln here. If there were a real

I'ltT "lougli to have its behestsftitshl.
obeyed, Its mnt powerful figure would
.Ir'Ia.lv have laid down the law to Low
JLa. Thev would have suld to his man

Evening Biifd iikfeEB-ff-i

CROWDS CHEER "HI" JOHNSON IN CfclCAGfO

Copyright F.la.
Senator llirnm lobnson, candldato for the Republican nomination for President, was srecled by enthusiastic
thrangs upon bis arrival in the convention city.' This photograph shows the Callfornlun in autoinobllo shortly

after (taxing his train

for President who gets raucbt giving
money delegates. After three
four cotiMilntioti votes get out. We
shall l your debates for the mnn
we nro going tiomiuhtc." Aud the
Low don forci" would have bowed to
tbe will of the leaders.

But there arc leaders. There
one Htr6np enough hay this the

I.owden mnuagers with astiuranco
that will be accepted. Informal con-
ferences go with respect the Ixw-de- n

delegates, based the assumption
that the Illinois governor now clearly
cannot bo nominated. Thc-- e efforts of
tlii politicians who are trjiug elim-
inate Wood nnd Johnson will iuerriisc
when men like Scuntors AVotson nnd
New. the strongest sunMng represen-
tatives of th organization, arrive here
and with the rather queer
long-distan- telephone leadership of
Penrose, which nets through John T.
King.

There are three parties the con-
test, tbe Wood forces, the Johnson
foices and the organization forces. All
nn ,probably tulnutug up of getindicate thnt

surrounding Jri'S i;
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"-- .. . ncoeptsJohnson, The Lowdeu
bu k of thrill can be

.double-crosse- d his conventlon. lt they

without

iblnaliou.

with Wood. Wood would be nominated
If they should go Johnson they would
stort a movement which would prob-
ably lead to the nomination of John-
son. If they should with
oiganizntion in nn effort to nominate a
dark horse the bund wagon would sturt
foe that dark horse.

No Sign of Icadershlp
The natural alliance of I.owden

managers is with organization.
Low himself hndw virtually be
come the organization's candidate, be

of the convention the But

old

side

of

But

old

the

the
the old

den

nrcnnizatiou must show capacity before
it can tukc advantage of the opportunity
created by the present weakness of the
I.owden candidacy. Itjjnuitt.be able to
Una a canaiunte uuu agree upon mm.
It must be able to hold together for him
a big block of unlustructcd iind fuuiritc-so- n

votes.
LTn to the nresent there is no sicn

of capacity for leadership. Nothing is
in evidence but the shadow of Penrose
kept moving upon the screen b Mr.
John T. King, emerging from the tele-
phone booth and letting It be kuown
he has just tailed up Philadelphia. The
Hepublicans comfort themselves htrong-l- y

with this knowledge. At least Phil-
adelphia is called up. In n day of gen-

eral weakness nt leust the tradition of
Penrose is strong

The tendency of till units is to hold
together until something definite Is In
sight. People are listening uttcntivcly
for the uproar in ine convention tnni

of the Wood between not an imitation, that the
preferred pv nuslnesh tanenu soiiihi ine

the

stream

see

un

And

or

to

rlvnl of decision, or for the whisper
that filters out from behind closed doors
and that indicates the making of the
choice. Meanwhile thev try to hold to
gether. It s a hnc life it jou can oniy
stick it out.

"Sproul Has a Chance"
A Pennsvlvanin leader exnloincd the

Indorsement of Sproul. "We want to
hold the vote together. We want to
get something for Pcnnsvnnla. Give
me seventv-si- x votes and I'll go into
the convention and get something. Be-

sides. Pnroul has n chance."
It is the prevailing mood. Everybody

hns u chance. And n solid block of
vot.s can get something. This is the
one stabilizing foctor in tho situation.

It is the usual attitude In a conven-

tion. But it is a stronger attitude
this time The big priie is any one s

who can get it And every one who
hns n block of delegates can do his own
trading There nro no masters of the
great urt of trading who are going
to monopolize the opportunity.

SCOUTS TO COME BY MOTOR

Phlla. to Welcome Delegation From
Akron, O., Thl Month

ii,iin,ilnlifn Rov Scouts are prepar
ing to welcome a scout delegation from
AKron, v., wnru me "v .- -..

n.in" rnni'lifs town this month.
The scouts have coined a word In

"raotorcade,'"since they substitute mo-

tors for horses This city Is on the
route of the scout' UOOO-ml- trip from
Akron to Beur Mountnjn, N. Y., and
return. They will start in five large
motorbuses equipped for traveling, eat-

ing nnd sleeping in comfort, about June
"tl Tliero win ne nuaui isij
including ii band of thirty-liv- e pieces,
Thev expect to stay here a few days
nnd'Philadelphln scouts will show them

Win lilfctnrit Kites.
The bovs' jouruey from Akron will

h. over the Lincoln highway. Ia

viintnun. Harrlsburr. Philadelphia,
New York and a side trip to thn grave
.. Ti.-nrt- nr Itoosevelt at uyster nay.
then to the Bear Mountain camp. After
h few days there the boys will start for
home through Blmlra, Cannndaigua,
Buffalo and KrJe,

GIANTPLANE IS TESTED

Trial Flight at Esslnoton la

clared Real Success
A test of the first giant airplane.

which will be one of a fleet to bn used
in commercial transportation, was made
vesterday ut Islngton. The flight, it
i ..,1.1 unl kiiecessful.

The'plaues will upejate under the
direction of the Aerial Lxpress Co. of
Detroit und win curry twn-uici-- s.

two pilots, a mechanic and
rrAivht.

Wood's Supporters
Repudiate Moses

Continued from Vatc One

General Wood's nomination for more
than a year nnd would continue his
support, but deplored the Moses charge.

Chairman Hays did not join in the
discussion except to interject that there
appeared to be "perfect hnnnony" in
the committee.

Wood Upholds Chairman
Although Senator Mnes. who is one

of the general's managers, has de-
nounced the decisions of the commit-
tee which have seated many Lowtleu
delegates over Wood contestants. Gen-er- al

Wood himself has followed it
up with a personal statement ex-

pressing confidence in the fairness of
Chairman llas and disclaiming any be-

lief that the committeemen arc per
mitting their personal preference! ns to
candidates to enter Into the decisions
which will determine the character of
delegations. The committee jesterdny
seated twenty -- eicht I.owden delegates.

De- -

ngninst twenty -- seven of whom Wood
delegates were contesting.

"Not Repudiating Anything"
The probability that Wood lenders

will carry several delegate contests to
the credentials committee was an-

nounced by General Wood today.
"I do not know what contests will

be appealed to the credentials com-
mittee." said General Wood. "But
there probably will be a number of
them. We nre simply pursuing our right
in this respect."

Asked whether he considered his
statement on the netion of the nntioual
committee nt yesterday's session ns a
repudiation of the stntement of Senator
Moses. General Wood said: "I am not
repudiating anything. Senator Moses
issued hlH statement and I .isucd mine.
They stand as separate statements.
Senator Moses issued his statement for
himself and I issued mine for m.vself.
but I have not repudiated in connection
with either statement."

Speaking of southern states. tencrai
Wood said: "I think some method of
procedure should be definitely prescribed
as to the situutton in the southern
states. I believe bv exercising a little
care in advance the.c constant squabbles
and contests from the soutnern states
could be eliminated. What we ure after
is a strong representative Republican
party. However, I understand that the
national committee has this matter
under consideiatinn "

Steam-rolle- r tilk hasn't appeared In
the preliminaries siucc the celebrated
Toft -- Itoosevelt conti st of 1012 and it
adds to tVe noise and onfusion in which
the uninstructed delegate, to to speak, is
having some liffiuiltv in locating tho
band wagon.

Senator Moses charged the nationol
committee with "removing from the
Wood column a sufficient number of

otes to the Low den column to equalize
tlio unnarent strength of these two
rivals on the first ballot." This, he
said, might lead to a coalition ot the
Wood and .lotmson forces, wuicn wouiu
easily control the convention.

From the Johnson ramp came the dec-

laration that Senutor Moses' position
indicated thnt both the Wood and John-
son forces could bo expected to oppose
Hie nomination of any man named by
thn "Old Guard " Friends of Senator
Johnson, however, scouted the present

with
!u

WooiP Klunbeth
said today that there was no talk among
his forces of any coalition with the
Johnson camp any way.

Women Take Part
Women snt in the deliberations of tbe

national committee today, taking part
for the first time in making convention
decisions. Mrs S. 8. Beggs, of Kan-
sas; Vennonu Swan, of Missouri, mid
Mrs. J. S Beasler, of Tennessee, sat
holding proxies of the national com-
mitteemen from their homo states.

Annnrentlv tukine a hearty interest
in their new-foun- d privilege, women
sat placidly in the clouds of tobacco
smoke, closely following the arguments
und voting in the decisions.

7' SAYS HIS MEN
WILL STICK TO HIM

Olicagn. June 5. (By A. P.) Sen-

ator Johnson announced today
tlml he felt convinced thut every dele-
gate who came from a state that cast n
preferential vote In his favor would vote
for him not only on the first or first few
ballots, but until he released them.

"I have no fear that a man will vio-

late his given by the people
of his state. I fully expect neiegaies n
a state that cast a preferential yom m
my favor to vote for roe,' he said.

When his attention was cjiiiiru vo vur
situation iu North Dakota, where dclc.r
gates reported favorable to General
Wood were elected, but where Johnson,
who was the only candidate running In
the preference primary, carried the
state, stated that he
fully expected to receive the North Da-kol- u

vote. .,,.,,
Asked whether

ull of these delegates until he released
them, answered decidedly in the
affirmative.

Kxpects Delegates to Stick
Reports were culled to his attention

ii.. i mm. drlecntes who fa
vored other candidates but who wcro

end Instructed for him Intended to vote for
unn uivirrn

the men nre honest, nnd I expect them
to cast their vote for ine until I sub-
stantially release them," said the son-

utor.
"Take the case of Senator ntson,

snid Senntor Johnson, "lie is nn nr-de- nt

Harding adherent, but he is in-

structed to vote for General Wood,
Does auv one here believe that he will
violate his instructions nnd vote for
Senator HardiugV"

Defends Preferential Primaries
"I see where I have been invited to

become n vice presidential nominee,"
Senator Johnson said to the newspaper-
men. "This is not the lirt time, and
it is peculiar that the men who make
these Imitations apparently think that
I nm unlit for the presidency. We nre
going right along with our light for the
presidency."
.Referring to a statement credited to

Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler toduy that
the presidential primaries were a fuil-ur- c.

Senator Johnson sold: "Where
would I be in this race if it were jiot
for the primarV I am heartily in favor
of the primary. Is it right to say the
people are tit to house n Piesidcnt but
are not tit to rhoose it nominee? Some-
time later, however. 1 ititend to offer
several reromiiicudntlons relative to
comluctlm: .primniles."

Progress toward nn ngrccment on the
plntfoim plank dealing with the League
of .Mitlons was reported lou.iy oy

lcndirs. 'flip Indiuna declara-
tion, it was snid, would be the busis,

Tentative Plank on League
Senator Watson, a candidate for the

chairmanship of the resolution commit-
tee, wus reported ns leading

for an ucreement. It was stated
authoritatively that he had a tentative
plank, the result of study by senators B
und otheis, which hail received

of many interested leaders.
Senutor Johnson, who j-- making his

principal platform fight on the league
qiie-tio- suld today that he believed
there would be a "plank which will bo
satisfactory." But lie declined t say
whether he had j.ct approved the Wat-
son draft.

Mr. Johnson also stated he would go
upon tho convention floor if a light on
tho-- platform be deemed neces-
sary and not in couuection with his
(iindidnev. Asked whether he would
accept the nomination if the platform M

should indorse tne i.ouge reservations,
Senutor Johnsou snid he would cross
that bridge when he enme to it.

PUPILS AWARDED PRIZES

D. A. R. Picks 20 Essays as Being
Best on Good Citizens

Twenty school "hildrer, jesterdny
were nvvarded prizes b the Philadelphia
Chapter Daughters of the American
Revolution for ess-a- on the subject--,

"How Cnu 1 Become a Good American
Citizen." The gold prizes and honor-nbl- o

mention certificates were awarded
by the prlzo committee of the. order to

the following children :

.Tanls Gnrbcr and Juliet Eshner,
School of Observation and Practice;
Lillian Gnldhcig nnd Lsthcr Goldstein,
Thorans Jefferson School ; Mary Mai- -
pass and Annn Lcoff, James Russel
Lowell School Ruth Mollenkoff and
Katherino Maginn. Alfred Crease
School: Milton Hullnsky nnd Gwcn-Hnl- vn

Bovles. John B Stetson School;
Madelino Myers and Helen Murtin, Fox

possibility of a coalition tie 'Wood r, School; Julian Thomas nnd
strength the convention in behalf of BhBDBr0 Northwest School;
either VUod or Johnson. General ' Harms,v ,,, axl,

in

the

Hiram

Instructions

Senntor Johnson

he i

he

mrnrnl

nmi irtAt.

i

negotia-
tions

should

jiary
John
Lea

School; Ldith Sorken and L'mma Boyd,
MeKeen Carey School; Marlon Hamil-
ton and Thotnus Jones, Thomas B.
Bead School.

Mrs. Charles W. Nevin is regent of
tha chapter.

CHURCH TO UNVEIL TABLET

Second United Brethren of Christ
Will Honor War Heroes

A bronze memorial tnblet to twenty-nin- e

members of the Second Church,
United Brethren of Christ, ut Fifty-nint- h

and Catharine streets, who served
in the worldwar, will bo unveiled to-

morrow night. Delegations from the
South Sixtieth Street Improvement As- -

IU Ssl,nomrn'a FcllOVVBDln.

the American Legion, the Red Crofs a"d
other organizations will marcn w iui.
C

Addresses will be made by Colonel

Fred Taylor Pusey, E. J. Cattell, elty
statistician, and by tho pastor,' the Rev.

N. L. Leinbaugh. The tablet has been
erected bv the congregation and Sunday
school. Elnborutn plons have been made

for the ceremonies.

REVENUE AGENT PUZZLED

Didn't Taste, but Has Suspicions of

Newark Democrats' "Lcmonaue
Although tho diners at tbe Charles

V. Duffy testimonial d nner aU the
Washington restaurant, told a
prohibition enforcement ugent who was
present that their "lemonade" was
champagne, nnd thot o her "booze"

plentiful, the agent cannot snywas
positively whether wlno flowed like
V.. nnt. He doesn't drink. Mr.
Duffy is a collector of Internal revenue
In nnrweru v'w "'

The agent Is George A. Demo, nnd
he has notified Leo A. Crossen, of this
city, that ho feels In duty bound to
make n report on the affair anyway.
lie will come hero to do this In person.
Thn bnnnuet wsS n send-of- f to the dele

LA POSfZIONE DEL

GABINETTO NITTI

Una Corrento Contrarla Sombra
si Noti Nogll Ambionti

Parlamentari

rubllBhwl nrt DIMrlbuIrt Under
.... i PKUMIT NO. 841. t

IVi, n," " th rosUnlee of Phllc
A. P. nUM-KBO-

rotmtr Ofneral.

8.

k Roms,4,giugno. ,La eturapa varln-ment- e

commentn In sltunzlono minist-
erial ed nncho n Montecltorio numerosl
grtippi si nbbnndonano nlle piu' opposte
luduxlonl. Parecchl rltengono elie Nlttl
non potrn' ottcnereia mnggloranza

per reggersl nl Ooverno ed In
questo caso sarebbe probablle un Gobi-nett- o

Orlando-Bono- od una gabluetto
(ilnlltti.

Tn generate negli nmblentl parla-
mentari prevale la dlflldenzn eontro II.
Gnhlnetto Nitti e del resto la sltuar.lone
parlnmentarc e' tale da ostacolare
ropern dl qolslasi goveruo.

Ln' verltn e ehe tlnche soclali'tl
rlflutlno la loro collnborazione ed I cat-toll- cl

non vengnno nd un nceordo dcdnl-tlv-

nd un orientnmento netto. precise,
costantc, l'ltnllo si troselnern' dl crisl
In crisl. II problema c' qulndl del piu'
arditl per qualslasl goveruo.

Tuttl i glomnll protcstano vlbrnta-ment- o

eontro la declslouc presa nclln
eonforonza dl Hythc, ron la qunle nl
l'ltalin o' conccsso solo 11 sette per cento
deU'lndcnnlta' dl guerrn che paghera'
la Germsnln, mentre nl Belgio e' stato
assegnato il 10 per cento. La Trlbuna
cosl' scrlve :

"Nol slnmo I priml ad inchlnnrcl
dlnanzi nll'eroismn ed ni snrrlflcl del
popolo belgn. Sul carapo delle riparazlonl
tinanziarie pero' nol doooiamo tsrnoiarc
che 11 Bclglo ebbe una llmltata zona
realmente devastata, che 11 suo bestlame
rubato vennft restitutio ed inline che J

suoi macchtnarl che erano stntl portati
via sono stntl in parte restltultl.

"II Belgio ebbe 40,000 mortl 11 eul
sncrificlo noi veuerlamo. ma non pos-slsm- o

dlmenticarc 1 CM.000 itailanl
mortl sul cauipl dl battaglla c negli
ospcdall ed I fifiO.OOO invalid!, i cui
orfani 11 Govcrno deve mnntencrc."

MISSING CHILDREN FOUND

Boy, 4, Girl, 2, Had Wandered Miles
From Their Home

Two smnll children, Joseph and Eliz-
abeth Rodgers, four and two years old
respectively, missing from their home,
2707 Lntonn Rtrct, early yesterday
morning, were found last night by the
police of the Front and Master streets
police station wandering aimlessly about
the streets oi tne ucnniugmu uisinci
severnl miles from their home.

This morning Mrs. Mary Rodgers,
their mother, who is a widow, was re-

joiced to beer that two children hod
been found. She, ns well as the police,
are at a loss to know how they could
have walked so far.

Fire Sweeps Copenhagen Theatre
Copenhagen, June fi. (By A. P.)

Flic broke out last night iu the Scslu
Theatre during the initial performance
of "Hello America," causing n great
panic. There were no casualties, but
the theatre sustained heavy material
damage.

Penrose at Home;
Sproul Is Leader

Continued from Pr One
four other national conventions, In
1000, 1004, 100S and 1010.

Because ot Penrose's outstanding
tilnen In the councils of the Republi
can party nnd the Influence It Is ad
mitted lie win wiciu nt imcago,

are notlug a coincidence between
his Illness and that of President Wll- -

son,
Ol

fion
of I

of I

inee
Wlls.

ers point out that Penrose,
home, confined there because
will help to mould the choice

rly on tho nom- -

ns It is expected President
from the White House, will do,

it is beloved, nt the San Francisco con
ventlon later In thn month.

A corps of telegraph nnd telephone
operators will be on duty nt Penrose's

ilrkcl

Spruce street home, and nt th6
Paul anil Scott BakerHotel messages back and forth

between tho house-boun- d lender and
other big chiefs of the Republican
party.

Before Mayor Moore leaves for Chi-
cago he will have a conference with
Tnomas W, Cunningham, president of
the Republican Alliance, with regard to
the city committee fight. Interesting de-

velopments may spring from tho tnlk.
For one thing. It is known that the
Mayor has decided to hold up the ap-
pointment of n director of nubile works,
to fill tho vneancy caused by the death
of John C. Winston, until the city com-

mittee has' been organized.
politicians on tho administration side
say this is a good move. Cunningham U
the administration Candidate for chnlr-mn- n

of the new city Commltteo to suc-
ceed former Sheriff Rnnsley. i

Thomas P, Watson. Vore leader of
the Twenty. second wnrd, is the Vore
candidate.

Republican Alliance lenders today de-

clared Vare workers attempted a coup
In the Forty-secon- d ward last night and
failed, only ten ward committeemen an-

swering a call to a ward committee
caucus.

Andrew Frosch, administration lead-

er of the Forty-secon- d ward, was in
Atlantic City jesterdny. He had pre-

pared for a ward committee Monday
when he expects to be elected to the
city committee.

Itf his absence, Jacob Young, a Vare
follower and nn of the stnte
Insurance department, sent out a call
for a caucus In Wilson Hall, York road
below Green lane. Ten of the seventy-tw- o

committeemen responded. Frosch
claims to have the support of at least
fifty members of the ward committee.

VOTING IN NORTH CAROLINA

Johnson and Wood Contestants for
Moral Support

Ralclsh. N. C. June 5. (By A. P.)
Republicans of North Carolina at a

primnry today will express their pref-
erence between Senator Johnton nnd
General Wood fir the presidential nom-

ination, the two candidates who
filed notices in this state. However, ns
the nomination probably will be made
before the state board of'clections can-

vasses the returns, the vote will have
only n normal effect on t,hc delegation to
the Chicago convention.

The Democrats also arc holding n pri-

mary today in whirh they will nominnte
candidates for senntor, members of the
House aud state offices, including gov-

ernor.
For presidential preference only the

name of Senntor F. M. as u
fnvorltc-so- n dclcente. is on the ticket.
and his name nlready has been certified
by the state bodrd of elections, which
assures the support for him of the
state's twenty-fou- r delegates.
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MILITANT SUFFRAGISTS GO
TO

Women Lcd'by Miss Alice Paul and Mrs. Ably Scott 0pcn
Across vrom Chicago Coliseum

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Btn Corrtopondrat of the llrrnlnit 1'utille

Leaser
Chicago, June C, As If the Repub-

lican party did not have troubles
enough, tho militant suffragists have
come from Wnshlugton to the
convention, as they used to picket the
White House and afterward tho Sen-

ate.
Right across the street from the

Coliseum where tho Republicans hoped
to assemble In peace nnd select their
candidate for Miss AliceCongress

relaying Mrs. Abby hav

Practical

employe

only

Simmons,

President

their heudntiartcrs. whence they will
issue with their banners boldlnc tho
Republicans up to scorn for betraying
the cause of women becnuso tho Re-
publican states of Delaware, Connec-
ticut nnd ermont have failed among
them to furnish the last necessary voto
for the ratification of tho equal suffrage
amendment. Over this headquarters
hangs n theatrical sign which tends:

"No sweethearts' shop."
The Republican purty's sweethearts

hope to get arrested for their nttempt
to wreck what is left of the party's
nerves.. If they can only be put In
jail and go on hunger strikes for be-
sieging the Republican party with ban-
ners they will be supremely happy.

Picture PiizIo With Extra. Parts
One of the Republican delegates here

snid the situation was like a picture
puzzle.

They have all the parts but they
don't know ,iovv to fit them together
nnd they not wiil.v have all the pnrts,
but thev have a few extra nnrls thnt
belong to nuother plcturo and they nro
nevertiiciess mnuiy trying to put tucin
all into one picture. Borah and John-
son ns well as Lodge" nnd Smoot, with
reconcllubles us well as irreconcllnbles,
with conservatives as well ns radicals,
if they nro all jolmd together into one
single scheme it will be n

or cubist puzzle when lt Is
finished.

Chicago Is like Paris, tho Republi-
can National Convention is like the
Peace Conference with tho big threo
left out. There Is no big three nt Chl-eeg- o.

Not even n big one, nothing big.
The problem is to givo Johnson Flume
without robbing Lodge of his only sen-po- rt.

No Chicago pence conference is
trying to create a peace that will last
until next November.

Peaco Parley AH Over Again
And the convention is like the Taris

Peace Conference in the convincing evi-
dences lt furnishes of human incapac-
ity. Ever body blundered nt Paris.
No one was big enough to make a real
peace. Everybody has blundered in get-
ting ready for Chicago. Nobody has
been big enough to make a real run for
the presidential nomination.

Wood blundered. He would have
been nominated by now if be had not
sought the presidency. He blundered
nguin. He put his campaign in the
hands of amateurs. A professional
politician knowing the vnlue of money
would not have caused a scandal.
Hoover blundered. If he had main
tained his nttltudo of waiting to sec
which party deserved his support the
Republicans, in their present chastened
mood, would have been in n panic, lest
tho strongest personality iu their ranks
might uc nominated ity the enemy.
Low den blundered. For n fovv pur
chasable votes in Missouri his managers
threw nway wnnt seemed only a few
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day ago tho practical certuhtj i
nomination. Johnson perhaps has stblundered. But be looks small, it,
has deliberately Invited a contrsit ltk
Itoosevelt here nt Chicago, and It hnbeen n damaging contrast.

In tho cnndldstes are bunglers rni
look Inadequnto tho politicians are
better. It Is ou ordinary job this elnaming n candidate for the presidency
It has to bo performed every four ,'
As training for the Job the polltlclani
set experience in nominating ...
thing from dog catchers up. t" o,, il
uuu iiuuH iiiiiv iiuuuuj seems 10 knot; 11
h,iut ..l .ir. im ... vnnira. n ,......
Of course, the convention will make tnomination. It will muddle throngn
ns the Pence Conference miijdltJ
through, but In the process n little talk
between a Republican leador here and
Homer Cummlngs. the Democratic

chairman, shows what U hip.
pening In the process.

A few months ngo tho countrv w.
overwhelmingly The
other tiny n Republican leader here told
the Drmocrntlc chief that he thouKnt
the rhnnces of tho two parties
about fifty-fift-

Nominations Cheapened
The. presenco at the convention ol

the various candidates for tbe presi-
dency has cheapened the vvbolo procMn
of Presidcntsnamlng. This is the first

'

time they have all been on the geese
personally seeking the support of dele- -

'

gates, seeing the press, nailing Ilea
with their own little hammers, bosilsi
their own pres agents. Wood, will,
ing quietly nboujt tho corridors ol his
uotei near nis neaaquarcers, looks In- -
rleserlhnhlrl morn Hicntnitft thn. J..
Johnson, leading parades and respond
ing to inn raacnino-mao- o enmuslana
of the crowds, but Wood started the
trouble by the campaign be conducted,
with its jazz publicity and its theory ,

that a enndidato could be sold like a
soap to tho nation.

If this convention ends in wiping the
slnto clean it will probably end for a
time tho cheap scramble for the pres-
idency. Men who really hove claim to
the nomination will imitate Mr. Me.
Adoo nnd keep out of tho primaries.
And they will, above all, keep nway
from the convention. If Wood or
Johnson wins tho nomination nnd the
election afterward the practice of thin
year will be the established
custom. The Congress has declined is
importance pnrtly because n lower class
of men seek election to it. Candiditei
for tho presidency this year are tryltf
to redress the balance by lowering tie
standards of that office.

Man Killed by Chester Trolley
A man who, from papers in hl

pocket, is believed to have been Burel
Michel, was struck and killed last night
by a Chester trolley car near the
Essington roundhouse. A. R. BratUIn,
motorman of tho trolley car, fainted
following the accident.
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MAXWELLS
Touring Cam and Sedans, J500
up. A- -l condition, y

irunrantee,
LEXINGTON MOTOR COM-PAN- Y

OF PENNA.
W. A. KUHBIt, Prldnt8.11 North Bro.d Stroet. Phlla.

Don't Let Your Transmission
Be a Power-Escap- e

No part of a truck has a harder job than its gears. Every ounce of the forty or more
horsepower required to carry those heavy loads day in and day out is carried in your
transmission case by four little flat gear teeth.
And the sliding, squeezing action of those teeth makes them the most difficult of any
part of your truck to lubricate efficiently.
Oil will not stand the squeezing, sliding action, and grease will not cling to and follow
the gears. A compounded lubricant is required that ha3 the flowing, following quality
of oil and better lubricating quality than grease. '

Crew Levick Special Gear Compound will cling to gears at all speeds. It cushions the
teeth and prevents wear and noise, and it will stand successfully the sliding, squeezing
action of any gears, no matter what the load.
It offers the safest and surest protection against wear in the transmission or differential,
and it is equally good for packing the wheels and the steering and universal housings!
Injected easily and quickly with a grease gun.

Motor
Cup Grease
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Special Gear Compound
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Gasoline
Auto Soap

Cirew Levick Compeaiy
Philadelphia
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